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Silence! 
The instinct of modesty natural to every woman is oftee a 
great hindrance to the cure of womanly diseases Women 
ihrink from the personal questions of the locul physician 
which seem indelicate. The thought of examination-is ab
horrent to them, ant' so they endure in silence a condition 
of disease which surely progresses from bad to worse. 

It has been Dr. Pierce's privlleiio to cure a 
treat many women who bare found a refuse 
for modesty In his offer of FREE consults' 
tlon by letter. Till correspondence Is held 
as sacredly confidential, address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, A*. Y. 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription restores and regulates 
the womanly functions, abolUb.es pain and builds up and 
puts the finishing touch of health on every weak woman 
who gives it a fair trial. 

It Makes Weak Women Strong, 
Sick Women Well. 

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute 
for this non-alcoholic medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION. 

FOSTER COUNTY T M IJAME BOARD MEETS 
SALE WAS GOOD ONE! AT SIDE OF A BED 

»^*s»v»*Sa»+s»#^* r************1**1*'****** j 

lAdditionalLocali 
COMPLETE NORTH BRANCH. 

Mercer County Itjpublican: The 
rumor was afloat that, material is be
ing placed at Sanger foY the comple
tion of the north branch of the N. P. 
and that the bridge crews will com
mence work at once. Next year will 
no doubt be the most prosperous year 
Mercer county has ever seen. 

INSTALLING MUSICAL BELLS. 
Manager Wells of the Gem theater 

is installing a set of musical electric 
bells in his theater, and may have 
the new feature in operation for to-
n.ght 's how. The bells are chromatic, 
2~> in all, and will be scattered over 
the house, under the seats and on the 
walls in different places. They will 
be operated from the piano and will 
produce a great novelty effect. 

BILLY SHERRARD HERE. 
Wm. Sherrard, the wrestler, is in. « _ . - . . * . u* u i 

the city and is looking for a match! 'our months in the :*,aughton school 

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS. 

Lester Budlong Visited Friends en 
Route to Capital City. 

Lester HudlotiK arrived in the city 
Saturday evening to spend the holi
days with his nioilHT. lie has been 
attending school in Wisconsin. He 
visited with friends in the Twin Cities, 
Grand Forks and Fargo, on his way 
home. Julia BudloiiK did not come to 
Bismarck, but went to Sheboygan. 
Wis., to spend her vacation with one 
of her school chums. 

NEW TERMS OF SCHOOL. 

Three District Schools Commence 
Winter Terms. 

Three of the district schools of the 
county have commenced new winter 
terms, having been supplied with 
teachers by the coutny supreintend-
ent. Louis Lien has opened the new 
term in the newly constructed school 
building of Iowa school district, near 
Canfleld. Arthur Lien is now teach
ing Hawkeye district school No. 3, 
near W'lton, and Miss Adelaide Mundt 
of Iowa has opened the new term of 

with anyone who is near his weight. 
Sherrard says that he was never feel-

VISITED OLD FRIENDS. 

Instant Relief 
for Sore Feet 

Bore Feet, Tender Feet and Swollen 
I Peet Cured Every Time. TIZ Makes 

Bore Feet Well No Hatter 
What Ails Them. 

L 

Policemen all over t h e world UM 

USEFUL 

Christmas 

STATE COMMANDER HERE. 

Carrington. Dec. 19—Despite t h e ' A precedent for North Dakota gov-
scarcity of money in 'Nor th Dakota, erning boards was established in Yal-
the proportv sold for deliquent taxes ley City when the state board of 
at the Foster countv court house Mon- game and fish control held a meeting 
day brought the lowest interest ra tes at the residence of Herman Winterer, 
ever known here at a like sale. T h e ' o n e of the members, with Mr. Winter-
bids on the first two or three parcels | e r lying in bed suffering from injuries 
put up shattered all hopes of specu-' received while returning from an elk 
larors putting out anv money at big i hunt in Montana. And. too. the mem-
rates and the balance of the two hun- hers of the board were the guests of; ^ 
dred parcels sold went at New Kng-' honor at an elk spread with their! The s t a t e 
land interest rates. ! host in bed. Mr. Winterer's injuries jot Fargo, will b e p r e s e n t at rfae nieer-

'. being of such a natu 
fable to join them a 
! Despite the fact that Mr. Winterer [attendance is urged 
I was laid uj> in bed there was consider
a b l e business of importance trans-
j acted. Consideration of the question' C i t National Bank Has a Christrras 
'of establishing Sibley island, in the - r r e e o n Dispaly 
i Missouri river, as a game preserve, , v . , ,. ' . - . „ . , , . , , _ 
brought forth the fact that the pres- . T h e L l >

 1
N ? i : o a a l

f
h i ' * \. B£?JiX 

Medora. N. I... Dec. 1-..-C. J. Cork- ; e i l t ferras o n w h i c n t h e r i gh ' s 0f the ' . n a s a. r * o v e l r 0 r m ° f ^ ^ " ^ ^ " 
ety cam.- ... town with a load of flax j , s l a n d c a n b e s e c u r e d a r e n o t e n u r e l v ; l t s ™ d o w . cor.-rmg o. a can* .ma* 

He has a number of j Mrs. Warren W. Scott Spent Sunday I * „ * „ * ™ , c &? 0
e £ X t sSre^teVder! 

„.,. K , „ «.o„f= »„ n,,ri ,_ ,»-_,._• ,»:*.. sweaty, swollen feet really mean. Ther 
use T I Z because T I Z cures their feat 
right up. It keeps feet in perfect eoa-
dltloa. Read what this policeman has 
to say: "I was aurprl*ed a a d delighted 
rrlta T I Z for t rader feet. I hardly 
fcaow how to thank yon eaoaca M r It. 
It 's aaperior to powders or plasters. I 
eaa keep amy feet la perfect condition. 

, . Believe la my earnest s r a t l t ade for 
Ladies of the Maccabees Will Hold' Iowa, and was en route to her home. 

Election of Officers. i Mr. Scott was formerly deputy Corn-
There will be a meeting of the L a - ' a i ^ a ^ e r of Agri,-:I ' :re. At present 

lies of the Maccabees this evening. Mr. and Mrs. s>cot: own a i r run farm 
Commander. Mrs. LaRue. ! in Washington and i re prospering 

very well. Mrs. See--, was very much 
at the 

ing better 
matches in sight, but wants to putj j n Capital City, 
another bout on in Bismarck before M r g VVarren W Scott of Kiona. 
he leaves for the west, where he ex- , W a s h w a g a n a r r i v a , , n t n e c a p i t a i 
pects to spend the latter part ot the I U y S a t u r d a y f i l i n g on No. 
winter. j 5 and remained over Sunlay. the guest 

of Judge and Mrs. M. J. McKes-
zie. She has been visiting at Hoone, 

FIRST FLAX CROP 
FROM MIKKELSON 

ture that he was un- ing and there will also be election of> *urpr.*»d a» » e u - , *V**«l at the 
a t ^ h e table . ! officers for the coming year. A targe .many tavorabie c n - i : : ^ ia Bismarck. 

PREE XMAS TREAT. 
UNIQUE EXMAS EXHIBIT 

on sleighs, there being fair sleighing j ^ V s ( a c w W ^ o n \ y ' ' ^ h i e l n y e ^ r ' l e ^ e , t r e e d e o
v

o r a ' . e d * j t h . .d o i :r i 

at his place near .Mikkelson. He came being obtainable. "*"»- ;-.,*-* <- --.- |savings ..ar;KS. Beside tne 
the greater part of the way on the j trolled by the city 
river. His crop was g od as was that 
of several newly started farmers in 
thiit. neighborhood, and the acreage 
will be greatly increased next year. 
The grain is being stored until enough 
can be gotten together to fill a car. 
The crop is the first ever raised for 
market in the down river country but 
the outlook is good for a large in-
• lease in this industry. 

o:us ana 
tree is a 

showing what 

Buy our fancy Mixed Candy, 10c per 
pound. Reeves & Selvig. 

The island is cor.-, ,, , , „ 
of Bismarck, which ' f

s m ,a ! 1 ! ' l l e o f , m o t l5> . . . 
ifalls to tne lot of :h'>se wh> inves 

, ' their savings in a careful and judie 
ous manner. 

holds a ninety-nine year lease. 
North Dakota's game board is not 

very desirous of establishing a game 
preserver on the island until such a 
time as it can be assured that it will 
be a permanent propostion. The pro
tection of deer is one of the principal 
features Jn connection with the game 
preserve matter . 

See the Two Colenians in their new 
act tonight at the Grand, introducing 

| t he smallest grand piano in the world 

m 

Sunkists are California s 

-faMi HI • 

NE WELECTRIC SIGN. 

Salvation Army Cc-cs Has Planned 
Entertainment—Acoeais for Aid. 

Cap:. C P. Hal ' :'. t -e Salvation 
Army is scLrjc :o f-r JL free Xnias 
treat to :J'.e c*ii'.:--*r. at the Army 
ia'.l. \IZ Main s-.r-»\ Monday night. 
D^r "i-*. and it JS z-j-.'^riary to appeal 
to t"-- '•*?::'•< o? Bt»= .-.ros for help in 
'his effort. Ic wiil -.a-\e To pounds of 
candy. ".•••• poands :f nuts and two 

. boxes of oranges. :•» 
: besides toys and sn 
i clothing. Those W; 
'will help wi-.t any : 
' c!es or with cash 

Hughes Electric Company Has One' your promise or sir* 

On ihe breakfast table—in the sick room — 
for making salads, puddings and other des
serts—for a bite between meals, in the lunch 

box, there is no fruit equal to the famous 
California " S u n k i s t " Orange. Being tree-

ripened, sound-picked, packed and shipped with the 
utmost skill and ca/e, it is the most healthful and luscious of all fruits. 

on Electric Light Plant. 
The Hughes Electric- company has 

installed a mammoth electric sign 
on the roof of the electric light plant. 
It extends clear across the roof or 
the building and faces Main street. 
It will add greatly to the illumina
tion of the down town district as 
well as enhance the business appear
ance of the streets -when it is con
nected up. 

MONEY IN CHICKENS. 

Sunkist Oranges are thin-skinned — 
fiberless —seedless. They fairly melt in 
the mouth. There is so little waste in 
servingandeatingthein that they are truly 
the cheapest orange you can buy. 

Every tnuikist Orange comes in a Sun

kist Wrapper. Thousands of families 
will have none but Sunkist Oranges. After 
you have tried them once they will win 
you. Please make the trial today. Your 
dealer sells them. And don't forget i 
save the "Sunkist" Wrappers. 

Ask for "Sunkist" Lemons «%.!£ 

FREE 
Rogers Orange Spoon 

the I 

After you have eaten Sunkist Oranges,you will 
be gl.id to know there are Sunkist Lemons, 

for they. too. are the finest fruit of their kind. 
Never blemished, marred .decayed, thick-

skinned or pithy. Sunkist Lemons 
contain SO percent more juice than 

commonplace lemons, which 
- ^ r ^ ^ v ^ ^ makes them most economl-

NJ 'JBS^^SSS. icai for kitchen and table 
„ ,..£. , ,, t ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ use. 'Ihe "Sunkist' 
fsaTeU9unki*tUr»iis<!<orI.rn>r>n< ^ ^ ^ ^ < _ W r i n n e r Identlfinn 

Wrappers .mil s..n.| th. •into u-with l'.* to ^ ^ * * > * ^ v\ i . i pp i r luen imos 
pay enu re s , [-n.-iiiri^. i-u- . unci we will I'reKont 

Jon with utii-na.n.- I lom-rsdra iv S("«ii. of I'Onnti 
al det>i£n ua'\ Lit£h<'"tquality 'J<*KinsiiviimwrHpi'ers 

todav. If >oa desire rrnr*' th:in rm\ wenil 1^ Suukibt 
"Wrappers nn'l 12c for em-li nd'tit i-tmil .̂ |rf-w-iii. 

I D reroitt ine. pleas<» t-t-nd onc-i-i-nt *tani|>.-< when thenniotint 
l l lens than 24t-; on aintitintH nU>w< 2W. w(» iTffer moiii-y or'ter, 
•xpresa o rdc ro r l>nnk driift ' iMirt hi-no Cn-h i \Vf will ho glad 
t o send yon rnmi>l<-t<* iit«t of vaiualil-* (<ri-nuiii:i^. Il> honor both 
" S u n k i s t " ond "lt*»d H H I I " wrn[.[.prH f. r ircmiunis. A<l<lret4 
CAUFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS' EXCHANGE 

34 Clark Street. CHICAGO. ILL. (34) 

ta 

Christmas Cheer 
J .^ith Christmas comes the thought of good cheer, with 

gifts and a warm comfortable home, with every one happy, 
#4 Your home will surely be warm and cozy if fitted up with 

jp?our strong, snug fitting storm doors and windows. Have a 
fight put in that broken window ane keep out the cold. 

REQUIRES WARMTH 
And there's no heat-producing fuel on the market so 

quick and clean burning, economical, as our Hocking Valley 
Coal. Yopr coal bills will be less and it lasts longer too. 

We have the Lignite also. Our Anthracite Nut Coal is 
being used extensively just now. Let us fill your bin. 

Phone 77 A Merry Xmas 

H. C. Rhud Lumber Company 

Hankinson Man Sold Five Carloads oT 
Poultry Thanksgiving. 

Max Wipperman, the well known 
merchant, of Hankinson, purchased for 
shipping purposes five carloads of 
poultry the Saturday before Thanks
giving, at a price of about $3,600. They 
were all snipped out and found a 
ready market. This shows what op
portunities are in this state for a 
poultry plant where lots of chickens 
are raised 

ACCEPTED NEW POSITION. 

J. Denver Davies Will Go to Chicago 
on January First. 

The friends of J. Denver Davies, 
who formerly made his headquarters 
in this city. but. more recently in 
Scranton, will be pleased to learn that 
he has received an offer of promotion, 
He has resigned his position as sales
man for the Standard Oil Compasy 
and will act as sales manager for the 
Dainty Angel Due Company. Mr. and 
Mrs. Davies will go to Chicago about 
the first of the year. 

Hal!. 112 Main s e w 
"•21 on :he teIepbo:> 
will be called for. 

;x<?s of apples. 
'. articles of 
-•rid this that 
z* above arti-
.:y same, send 
o Capt. C. P. 
"i'.v. or call up 
and your gift 

T I Z . I am • pollcemaa and keep ©• 
my feet all day."—Enur Harrell , Aaa-
t la , Texaa, 

You never tried anything* like T I Z 
before for your feet. It is different 
from anything ever before sold. 

T I Z Is not a powder. Powders and 
other foot remedies clog up the pores. 
T I Z draws out all poisonous exuda
tions which bring: on soreness of the 
feet, and Is the only remedy t h a t does. 
T I Z cleans out every pore and fflorl-
Ces the feet—your feet. 

You'll never limp again or draw up 
your face In pain and you'll forcel 
about your corns, bunions and calt 
louses. You'll feel like a. new person. 

TIZ is for sale at Cowan's Drug 
Store at 25c per box, or it will be sent 
you direct if you wish from Walte 
Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago, 111 

For Ladies 

Manicure Sets 
Sewing " 
Chafing Dishes 
Baking " 
Percolators 
Crumb Trays 
Sugar Shells 
Orange Spoons 

For Men 

Safety Razors 
Razor Strops 
Razor Hones 
Shaving Mugs 
Brushes 
Carving Sets 
Foot Warmerb 
Carpenter Toole 
all kinds 

But the finest of all is our Community 
Silver in Teaspoons Tablespoons, Dessert 
Spoons, Knives and Forks and in single 
pieces. Remember this ware is guaran
teed for 25 years. See our display win-
dow. 

French & Welch Hardware Co 

308-310 Main St. Phone 141 

MASONS INSTALL OFFICERS. 

Local Lodge Had Big Time Monday 
Evening, 

Bismarck Lodge, A. F and A. M., 
held its regular meeting Monday night 
and installed officers lor the ensuing 
year. Following is the list of officers 
which were installed: 

W. M.—A. P. Lenhart. 
J. W — N. S. Casselwan. 
Treasurer—John preach. 
Secretary—J. A. Graham. 
S. D — Grant Best. 
J. D.—A. A. Jones. 
T.—L. K. Thompson. 
Trustee—G. F . Dullam. 
The installation was followed by a 

banquet. During the meeting two can
didates were given the third degree. 
The Masonic order in th city is in a 
very flourishing condition. 

"BIG NOISE" MADE A HIT. 

QUESTION IS CHOSEN. 

State University and Manitoba Will 
Debate Question of the Trusts . 

The question of debate between the 
State -University and the University 
of Manitoba a t Winnipeg, which will 
be discussed in the near future by 
the teams from the two institutions, 
has been announced as follows: Re
solved, that the Combines Investiga
tion act offers the proper remedy for 
combines', ttruets, monopolies, ."aiud; 
mergers in the United States and 
Canada. The state U. will uphold 
the affirmative of the question. 

•'V*f 
1/ '•'• 

OUR CHRISTMAS 
DELIVERY 

of laundry will be especially prompt 
You can rely on us to have your 
things done when promised. But 
if possible send them early. Our 
laundering is always most popular 
when people like to look particular
ly nice, as at Christmas. So get 
your order in early while we can 
still promise it our attention. 

Amateur Show Attracted Large 
Crowds and Pleased. 

There was some show at the Gem 
theater last night, when the amateur 
minstrels presented t i e "Big Noise." 

The house was packed to standing 
room only, and the audience thorough
ly appreciated the event. 

Every par t of the big show was well 
rendered from the opening chorus to 
the grand finale 

Mr. 'Gene Quaw, musical director at 
the Gem theater, directed the big pro
duction and his efforts were a com
plete success. 

The end men and interlocutor were 
the real thing, and the song numbers 
and specialties could not have been 
better had the cast been composed of 
professionals. The litt le china doll 
chorus, the Chinese operetta and the 
Santa Fe song were features tha t 
brought forth a call for repeated en
cores. 

The Boccaccio quartet te t.nd Skates 
Ray, the dancing scamp, regular vau
deville acts at the Gem for the first 
half of the week, intermingled their 
numbers in with amateur par t of the 
performance, which, together with the 
excellent picture and musical pro
gram, made Manager Wells ' show ot 
last night one of the best local pro
ductions ever seen in the city. 

IN BISflARCK HOSPITALS. 
Hazelton Republican: Cliff Stick-

ney, who had both wrists broken as 
mentioned in last week's columns, has 
returned to the hospital as Bismarck, 
whsre he can receive bet ter treat
ment than is possible at home on the 
farm. 

Nels Ekanger met with a painful 
though not serious accident last Sat
urday while unloading cream at the 
local creamery. The team became 
frightened at something and star ted 
up just as Mr. Ekanger was in the act 
of lifting a can from the wagon and 
the skin was entirely squeezed off the 
back of one of his hands. His back 
was also badly wrenched. Dr. Sny
der dressed the injured hand. 
Reports from Bismarck say tha t the 
new son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fred
erick is a strong, big, blue-eyed boy, 
and tha t he already has nearly as 
much hair as Grandpa Roop. He ex
pects to escort his mother home from 
the capital city early next week. 

PRE88 BOY8 AT GANO FORKS. 
The winter meeting of the North 

Dakota Press association will be held 
at Grand Forks on Friday and Satur
day, January 20 and 21. No efforts 
are spared to make thi* as Interesting 
and successful as the summer meeting 
held at Williston in August. -

A number of interesting papers will 
be read. A new feature win " 
printing exhibit, participated 

members of the association. K>*ibit3 
should be sent to the secretary, O. 
T. Rishoff at Milton, as soon a3 pos
sible so a s to give ample t ime for ar
rangement and display. A number of 
prizes will be offered for the best ex
hibits. 

The association is at present in a 
most flourishing condition. About 60 
per cent of the publishers in the state 
are enrolled as members in good s tand 
ing. It is hoped that these together 
with the remaining 40 per cent, will 
attend the Grand Forks meeting 

The meeting of the Ben Franklin 

CALL oF THE MOOSE. 
There will be a special meeting of 

the Moose lodge tonight a t eight 
o'clock Everyone is requested to be 
present, a s there is business of un
usual importance to be transacted 

P. F . STROCK, Dictator. 

GET THEM NOW. 
Excellent selection of ties, muf 

flers and Gloves for Christmas pres 
club of North Dakota, an auxiliary or-Jents at Hoover & Eppinger's. 
ganization, will also be held a t the 
same time. 

Smoked Whiteflsh a t Gus3ner's. 

WHAT TO GET? 
One of the many excellent gifts at 

French & Welch's. See their ad. 

Celery Hear ts a t 20 cents per dozen 
at Gussner's. 

Buy our fancy Mixed Candy, 10c per 
pound. Eeeves & Selvig. 

Hotel McKenzie 
iJA Magnificent Fire Proof, Seven-Story Structure 

O P E N FOR BUSINESS JANUARY i, 1911 
150 R00MS-84 WITH PRIVATE BATHS 

Strictly European; Meals a la Carte in Dining Room or Grill 

Sunlit Sample Rooms on Seventh Floor 

Write Now For Reservations to 

EDWARD a PATTERSON 
Tlliston In August. - •• -
•er of interesting papers will M f A l M sV W\mf^M^' 
A new feature win be a job i K I N l V l A K I I V 
xhibit, participated In by the * U * * W l T l ^ * » % V * * m a 

Owner and Proprietor 

NORTH DAKOTA 


